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' ni-otitoteir „NiaturQVAlPTOMB—CiliitantiA-12111011seasegewiiiti caii:• ),71fientes-withvritery.4lischargetiroM, the bowelli.ora or pearl. eislori'Withlwitheflakes on.vistidintritshort tiateilltheseareWelidestribetVai-iim'• --tower evacuationsi,Vondling'W alma- attendant on".*eke evecnalionsibit .110 t 4mi/twit:We one.. TheYom='icing tte l4.llll:B4OfttaPanied:Willi grerit Uneasiness andPainth 6 Ittc°49h4l4-bOnta: . Tee tongue and hinathareteybold ;the tongueis aoracihr.a clean,but general-

' iy slightly coated;Abe-Voice' becomes weak and husky:weevilnod spawn, OL the nnms, legs and body, aregPn"era' endpaininlayniptoms. glib is shrivete daim ela purpitintes the pulse becomes weik and frequent, andto the collapaostage entirely.lostat the WriAting-ltdmredandlanvied.. These symptoms Imam)* sac-needemehother IA the order stated."DOWELI2.3,OI.IOI..E:Ret MIXTURE.
; • anuimixtnieis prepared from the preseriptiona ot. thelate Dr:'.a...N,hlWaerell,of Pittsburgh. In hie ester,sive practice, he had usedit.vrith complete success lithe`oeidemle.,or,iEC/and the present seasocu.Steamhoikmen have given it to many.passengerswho,baye..be-ekiattacked with the disease the present season, and ineye,ry Mud teemeda speedy. enle—aiterthey hatheettproinotinced'inenrstde physiclans . Preparedsolelyby chnproptietor l - Wlit..TßUßN;ltruggmb.,jet t .No. i Marketstreet; Inttsbusetrro.

• • Rieflerfor Cramps.,uttHAVE ABDOMINAL WARMERS,triode fromTy !Arid mint iViktrredtrgiiallpatteins;'(untieltett Andreeonotenned byThonine rty and a' numberofeminent, Plitineinns, being n most convenient appara-un(forthOtipplentioni of *armor hotwater to ebb. bow-els, In-ento' of.Chinn:lL in' Cholera. As-everyperson isrebieot tosudden attacks, no 'amity shbuld be without—-ai lead without.one. For solety ''"

SCAIFE & ATKINSON;between Wood undliiiket sty i'mtinstree

~..,.r......,,,,,.....-_-7_ . -L .---_..::::----.--.._.--.._---_-_
.____.—1441Visliif-hiests:hippriiit ilts.:-Stisiu-ner GoOdirlNo!i , FASHIONABLE QUARTERS;29 sunk= STREFfir ' mitiocureasowstimmourama.

411ESPECT.F17L.Lle 'Whims hiefriends thWthe.Publie41, in general, that he has received a verylarge supplyofMat choicest -SMlNGMullilikthißli,:Go,2llDS,ever,seen in Pittibiiigh; ,s elected ti_S• hilriselflailm-Eitit.`cen-slatting of Euglisht Wench' und,'Belgian Cloths. Cassimares, Vesting., Caslimarettai.'",&c. -.of all shades andcoiors,land 'of- the latest end most! desirable patterns,which will be made up to lords': ,in a. superior style, andat ?very moderatepricee.: '''' ' •'' ' ' -He has also on band, 4 very large stock or RendrmddeClothing, • vhich'he will Sell,very' low. ap23:ly
~._,... Er PITZGIEFIALD,i ' NEW' YORR'CLOTHING STORE,. ~.. t Ifo.26flierrketstreet.ANlte.. ING.-redeivea (ancEreceiving weekly/my Springand Summer •Goods,eI am *tenured- to offer to theticane anctpublic-in general,a better lot atready madeCi hlnglhan has ever been offeredbefore in Pittsburgh,at prices 25 per cent. cheaper than canbe purchasedin ianrotherClorling establishment in this city.tr.-Don't forget to call at N0.26.marl4—ly . E. FTPZGERALD.

.;....:I`,:A...;',.A:--'!.-::'l.?i,';'..:'_.''

I GOLD: .GOLDHOPE CLOTHING EMPORIUM.J.,ROCERS respectfully infornis his friends andAils the public that he has opened hie saw CraniumSnuaa, No. ID, Market street, between Front and,Eecond"where he will keep constantly onband a large and supe:ridrassoranent ofclothingointahle forthe present season.HavinClust returned froth the Zest-with a new andsplendid assortment 'of Cloths,Cassimeres and Vestings,of. the most desirable patterns, which will be made upon the shortest nodes and In the mostfashionable style,onthe one price cash 'system, as low as can be had arany other ostablishmeat In Pittsburgh.Don't forget the place, hut call at the CLOTHINGEMPORIUM, N0..27 Market'it., Pittsburgh. fmr3l:..3m
EW'MORS?".,3laurrimemal, by Barris.Layard!sHinovah.and its itsmains.`rho Clergy of America.~Thegzart Ida, Conrtand People.Men of theRvoution.Is Works; new edition.'LifeAndCorresponsanee of John Feiner.Atintss!•Foems.

•-De Foe's-Works; complete;20 vole:ri .Striftls-Workeyoomplete; 2 vols.
• Fielding and•Sraollettilcomplete. - •

For of America,' thick maht.For sale by ' , IL S BOSWORTH & CO.,
' ' 4th strieti near Market:Clergymen, and strangers are inmted to canal theBook Stdre ofH.l3lBosworth & Co;on Fourth street,near Market, be found fine editions of manyrare and Valuablewurks. •

, the !elic;and, Summer Stook ofREADY-MADE -CLiOTRING AT THEWIREE BIG DOORS,FOR THE PRESENT -SEASON, HAS NEVER BEEN EQUALLEDREM by the Cekbrated Establishment itself.MAE UNPRECEDENTE4 PATRONAGE bestowed11 upon the enterprise ofthe proprietor, has enabledhittfto purchase all Ids Gooditat such prices as will allowhim to sell, Wholesale and Retail ),LOWER, than anyother House,East or West. •
JOAN.MCLOSHEY , Zitanufaeturer of Ready-madMainz.o.lsl Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,has justcompletedhie Stock, and has now on hand, ready forsale, the /argest, mast/odium/6k and varied assortment ofREADY-MDE CLOTHING ever offered in the UnitedStates; all of which:have been made under his imme-, dints inspection; in this city, AT PRICES THAT MUST OBTAIN..,tFasymurarat.-.together with one of the choicest selec-tons- of Imported fine Black, Blue, Brown, Olive andDrab Frepch, Belgian and English CLOTHS, that haseverbeen brought to this city. Also, fine fancy VEST.

1Et0

1INithat GS.eoacievceurystomdeserceriapntio.ne,ieseutcflrioase, anCasim meeris e, Marseines, rich Silks, fancy Satins, &a., &c. All the new-est styles fancy CASSIMERES, of every description;-all of which will be made up to order at the shortest no-tice, in the latest and mostfashionable style.The proprietor informs the public that the principleupon which he will do business, will be upon the basisof HONESTY and FAIR DEALING; and in order toestablish a confidencein the buyers, I am determined toad-here to myoriginalmotto, "quick Saksand Small Pro-.lits in and also make the buyer his own salesman, bymarking the lowest price oneach article, in plainfigures,
exquisitely assorted stock, the articles he requires, at the-low zst price it caa possibly be boughtfor.Business shall continue to be transacted at msive establishment, which has long since obtainedyesteen thecharacter of being the. First Thiloring Establishment iniBte ;burgh. '
Ira JEl__ivx.g.y...o R BOOTH D 8 uoz8.mar2B

f ---

, - LEEWARD'S CEEEBRATED LEATHERPreserving Blacking.
. A COMPOSITION of Neats-foot Oil and No Black,11.. for nourishing and preserving all kinds of Boot and-Shoe Leather, rendmingit soft and pliable, and producingthe moit'brilhantjelblack, equal tepatentleather, withoutcommunicruhig-stain or spot to clothing.

'LESIVA= at. Co.,i(No. 68 Thini street, near Wood,; incallingrhe attention ofgentlemen to this beantiftU Black-ing, desire simply to state its peculiar Composition andeffects on the Leather. It is composed of netus.foot oiland pure ivory black, and renders the leather at once!soft and-pliable, thereby preventing the boots and shoesfrom cracking. With one-fourth the labor usually em-ployed in the -appliestion of the ordinary blacking, itproduces the most brilliant jot black polish. Imaginable,equal in every respect to patent leather, and never rubsor on the pantaloons.
Gentlemen are invited to call at our Store, No. SG'Mad street, near Wood, and have the blacking tried ontheir boots, and wherethey can see tmwards of5,000 CERTIFICATES,From the most distinguishedindividuals in the U. States,all of whom recommend it as being, for beauty of polish,preserving the leather, and facility of application. themost beautiful ever offeredto the public.

LEEWARD le CO.,PO Third street. near Wood.

Deism to the
-FT is a notorious fact that ofall evits,"norte'areheld insuch abhortene:e.Blthose ofRats, Alice, Roaches andlied-Bugs , and to have theta.eittermlitatedi-iethe wishand,deoureof preparation hat been discoveredby whichthis* whoVish;nutY beeo,n iid, ofthis evil,'VitkilitfiAtirnorit or less every insa'se. in-this city. ' •Thit nrepanition has innnw been in use in Germanyabout-ICY&years, (and the United,Statesfor the bun'Ave,) and, by every one who has 'given it a trial, beenPrOnoimeedthe:hest:remedy they lumps ever used for ex-terminatir4.,Rats,3llceLtled-Bugs,Roaches, it.e.The aGieler sPop/poting r'idscomOosition are in them='adios very innocent and contain not a partiele ofpoi-guti..but.when combined,creates a.gas'. which explodesthe,stonuich, end censequenity destroys life in a fewrtours—asoon as ithas Infected Meat/munch, the articlesbecamenottlialized, and will 'erect nothing thereafter ;so that theta can be no danger in its use, under any Mr-cuidatanoes• This is no humbug. We willwarrant it to .rid: bottlesof all the Rats, Mice, Roacheli,'Re., that in-festi.them. Should it not do as we say, the money willbe refunded. J.& Al. YOUNG di CO.,let N. W. corner of 4thand Ferry sts., Pittsburg.

Factory for Sale., •
~TN £4,IICCESSFULOPERATIONTimanufetetaring Prin-.tWood',TyPe• and liaised:Sign'Leuera b gyMnbioryt is admirably saited ,rbr. allas purpose,,for which a pattern canbemade from.the. Enlist engraving to heavy cornice. Should,the in-.ventor; Tamils Alarm Singeri.obtain a patent' for thcin-vention or any improvement thereon, the said:pissecared,by deed to the-subscribers for the termosevenyears, initti-Vrbole 'United States,and foinver in Alle-Omit Co.,Pit.• •• •

Or, a PARTNER WANTED, capable ofrnanaging the'shove husineas, and willing to take an interest of atlust tarkbartW ih the capital ,stock: For pardeolars,apply(postpaid)to ' SCHOLY tc"RYAN, •
• Pittsburgh, Pe.Pram the Toregoing. Notice of I. M. Smoot, wefinKat the Phteat' has tssned, and for_ proof of onrclaim',, see recotds of MU deed in Patent Offi ce, atWash-bilftaa, D.C.- • kb), SCHOLT RYAN,SC HOLY

..,::::.Y:;•.:,*;:: ..?;.',,,;.?.'::.::"

ltiaiLLlNltztyAND DRESS,IILLEING ESTABLLSEMISNT.lis-103.DUFF kali. recently received the latest designsMA ofDresses, CantinaLs, and every article in her linesof business-,and is prepared to,exectue all orders at theshorte,stnotice. Merchantsordering Cardinals or Visitesinadeartuy rely upon obtaining work in every respectequal in that obtained from the east. Read Dresses,Dress leaps, Capes, Collars, Laces, Ribbone, Flowers.Frinpor Ladies'tlimps, Laes' Eidkls., always on hand atjeLd MRS. DUFFS, 10 St. Clairat,A' GENTLEMAN of Pittsburgh, who had fallen intoan open cellar Watt the - Great Vire,. sprainedhis.rincie ea severely be was unable to refrain fromcryin,g_ont with the pain. A friend who had been usingrFakn e '
-

Co's Reatutficlent and been cureditim•whatremained In the bottle,Is greatly swollen, be was corn-in twelve hours and freed from,a great number of cases which
lIT %PIT91r

its ; atso,cor.Oth and Wood ats.

store for sale
ofa wholesale and retail nrz. selected stack, and doinga gc

ocation, and at a lease or two
Theabove willbe sold at a bar-,other engagementscannotgive

UTRBERT, Generni Agent,
• Smithfieldat.

f Pittsburgh Portable:.Boat

FORTILIii:SPOIMATIOIT TREIGIFT TO ICKD Plant •PITTSBURaIf,:. PHIL4DILUTIL4„ 8A.1.27_1170RENEVI?' 'YORK, BOSTON, ace.
'
THOMAS; BORBIDGE,L TAA ERE& O'CONNOR,PkilcdelpPittsburgh.rPHIB old established L e beingnowin full °pert' nn,J.; the proprietors are prepared, with their usual az 'Edit-stye arrangements, to forward merehandize, prodnte,&c., to and from the above parts, on liberal terms, withthe regularity, dispatch and safety, peculiar to theirmode of transportation, so obvious when transhipmenton the way is avoided.All consignments byand for this Line received, chargespaid, and forwarded in any required directions, free ofcharge for commission, advancing or storage.No interest, directly, or indirectly, in steamboats.All communications promptly attended to, on applica-tion to he following Agents:

THOMAS BORBIDOE 1278 Marketstreet. Philadelphia.
TAAFTE & O'CONNOR,CanalBasin, Pittsburgh.O'CONNOR & CO.,

Northist.,Baltiraore

1849 .Itterehant/2 Transportation-Line,vIA PENNSYLVANIA CANAL ANDRAIL ROADS,TO PUILADMPFII/1 AIM BALTIMORE.Tits Canals and Rail Roads being now open, and ingood order, we'are prepared to forwardall kinds ofmer-chandise and produce to Philadelphia and Baltimore,With promptness and despatch, and on as good terms asany other Line. C. A. MeANULTY &

Canal Basin, Penn street, Pittsburgh.Anions—CHARLES RAYNOR, Philadelphia,ROSE MORRILL & Co., Ballimons. 'tmrl7aft= 1849. ME=Merehant's Way Freight Line,.For Blairsville, lohnstaton, Hollidaysburgh, and allintermediate places.irate Line will continue to carry all 'Way Goods withtheir usual dispatch, and at lair rates of freight.Aces:Ts—C.A. hIcAIIULTY it Co.,Pittsburgh.WAKEFIFLD, Johnstown.1011 N MILLER, Hollidayshargh.Harnamccrs—James Jordonr Smith Sinclair, Dr. F.Shoenberger, R, Moore, John Parker, S. F. Von Bonn-horst Co.,Wm. Latimer Ic. Co, Jno.M'Devin. & Bros,Pittsburgh ;John Ivory, Sumit,Mulhollan & Ray, JohnGraff& Co., Blairsville. marl?(Gazette and Journal only copy.]

Itomnovals•Grosserlea,HE subscribers having removed from N0.170 is Nos.172and 174 Liberty street, offer for sale Goods, asfcTiows in store and now landing, viz:350bags primeRio Coffee, "new crop ;"40 " Old Government Java Cee150 hhds. prime New Orleans Sugar;520 bbls. Plantation Molasses ;100 " St. James Sugar-house Molasses ;100 hr. ch. Young Hson Tea ;40 " Gunpow derand Imperial Tea ; new40 " Charm Powchoug79 catty boxes Y. H. and Gunpowder Tea ; crop.
100 bags white Brazil Sugar;GO boxes white Hasana. Sugar;40 bags Pepper;20 " Allspice;
100 boxes Muslard, in Iand lb cans ;100 " Malaga Bunch Raisins;

in layers;50 hf. "
50 qr." "

20 casks Zune Currants ;
10 bales Sicily Almonds ;

100 boxes Richmond Tobacco;50 baskets Bordeaux and Marseilles Olive Oil ;200 bbls. and 100 hf.bbls. No. 3 large Hackers I ;0 barrels Honey;1500 lbs. Cheese ;2000 galls. %%Interand Spring Sperm Oil ;1000 " Bleached North-west Whale Oil;1000 " Crude300,000 Cruz & Bons' snp'r Principe Cigars ;30,000 Havana Sevin ;
20 halfpipes Cognac Brandy, of varions vintages2 puncheons Jamaica Spirits;3 pipes Holland Gin;al qr. casks sop. Tenerife Wine ;10 " Madeira Wine;20 " Lisbon "

40 " Oporto "

50 " Sweet Malaga Wine ;15 Indian barrels "

15 bads. Claret;
20 qr. casks Haat Sauterne;
40 cases sup'r Bordeaux Claret ;30 oaskets Champagne Wine;2 doz. snp'r StomachBitters ;WO bias. pure Rye Whiskey, from 1 to 5 years c ld.MILLER. & RICKETSON.

. _
46 Scrip filetrSe 14.4.i--1101Arpi t&stCreetia VEat 11. 115 f!ro°rfr Pll.rooit-h.46.east side of the Diamond, a splendid assortment of Fash-ionable Bonnets, Leghorn HatsBreast-pins, Ear and
'

Finger Rings Black and Fancy SilkCrtivms., with an in-numerable collection of Variety Goods, which can andwill be sold at the cheapest prices.apla HOGAN A. CANTWELL.

Great Biiiir siti)viii-er,slarrurnsu) •ND MTH STRUTS, PITTSBURGH, PA.,in the most popular of all BOOT and SHOE Es'tablishments in the West. This place has gaineditsreputation by its proprietor keeping the verybest Hoots and Shoes, which are made expresslytoorder for this market, and he in not satisfied only bykeeping the bent assorted stock of ROM'S and SHOES

j
in the IVentern country, but he is enabled and deter-untied to melt his GOODS lower than any other housef°saltily can he cares not what facilities they bout ofi:rlXlVgableI.47:4MiliirttogrZWV2 III4/tithii!in an advertisement, that the Great Bargain Corner-tsover others, which enables Its proprietor to sell Bootsand Shoes of the very best qualities and styles at from 10to 25 per cent. lower than any other store In the city.The way to test the matter is for all whointend parches.tag Boars and SHOES, to call at BATES' GREATBARGAIN CORNER,examine the stock and prices, andall will be satisfied that the GroatBaserrin Corner, &nit/k--lub! and Fifth mem, is the place for the public,one andall, to

al
get good Boots and Shoes cheap,for cash.de J. BAT ES.

TerribleRevolution—btliCei-rifOG.A.N & CANTWELL, (sign of the 5.5.1 No. 86Market street, would respectfully beg leave to callthe attention of the public to their new stock of Goods,just teceived and opening from manufacturers and im-porters, of which they feel confident that price and qual-ity will give entire satisfaction, as our motto is quirkSales and Small Profits."Ourstock consists, partly, of thefollowingarticles,viz:Ladies' and Gentlemen's Breast Pins, late styles; Gauntand Vest Chains; Bracelets, Clasps and Lockets; Fin-ger and Eat Rings; Pencils and Pens; Slidesand Studs;Steel Buckles, for Ladies' Head Dresses • Madalon'sCard Cases, shell, pearl and velvet • Coral
Dresses;

; Ala-blaster Boxes ; fine Rosewood and Ebony Shaving Cases,furnished; Slyer Spectacles; Silver Spoons, all kinds;German Silver Spoons, all kinds; Silk Steel Bead Bagsand Purses CottonBags and Purses; Hair, Tooth, Nailand Cloth Brushes; Violins, Accordeons, Flutes andFifes; fine Penknives and Scissors • Globes and PaperHolders , Shell, Dress and Side Combs, latest styles ;Chitin Vases bruit Baskets, Agate and Glass Vases,Mugs, and
Vases,

Bottles; Tables, Chessman andBackgammon Boards; Silk Tapestry ; Brussels and In-grainCarpet Bags; Willow, Market and Side Baskets ;Chairs, Wagons, Cradles, &e., doe., with a large assort-ment of Top and Fancy Article. teo numerous to men-tion. (septa

_ GENTLEMENAND LAEs,BOUR.KIOIOPING & WRITING 11.DI OOIIIS,
. NORTH Sort07THB DIAMOND.has Igo new Class Rooms now thoroughly re-•aid fitted u. Ladies find ss-tem ofShigle Entry Book-keeping anwillagreeabhislenewstudy,and a valuable acquirement. Gentlemen going. throughhis entire!conrae of training on Double Entry Book-keeping, Will not , only be qualified to take charge ofBooks uponany system in use, bat they will find'them-selves, master of those intricate operations connectedwith partnership settlements, of which so many practi-cal book-keepers of acknowledged ability, are ignorant.Several Of;the twist extensive firms in the city have re-cently procured Book-keepers from this Institution.—&Ultimata and Steamboat proprietors can always learn,

' or Book-keepers thoroughly qualified for theirprole ssierll;no others are ever recommended. Hours : 10 to 12, 2to4, and 7 to 10. mayr

NO EAD k SONS COPPER GILT SPIN-sDLES FOR THE TIPS OF,LIGHTNING RODSThe subscribers being appointed by the manufacturer,,Agents for the sale of the above article, have received,and will keep constantly on handa large supply, towhich we invite the attention of those wishing toprotectbuildings from lightning, as being the latest and best artide for the purpose. See Professor Olmstead's certifi-catebelow JOHN B. AITADDEN k CO.
No. 35, Market street.

Stanly,MANUFACTURERS OF FINE RICH JEWELRYEDWARD TODD & Co., Agents,N. E. corner Fifth and Market sli., (up stairs,) Pittsburgh.WE have on hand, and are daily receiving from themanufacturers, a large stock of Goods, which weare prepared to offer to Dealers onlyat the manufac-turers' lowest wholesale prices .— Cluster and RealStone Set Breast-pins; Engraved, Plain Hoop Stone SetEar and Finger RingsqPlain Gold,Engraved and StoneSet Studs; Slides, Watch Keys, Ac.Among our Goods can be found some of the most de-suable and approved styles ot Stone Sets now in use,viz:—Opal, Ruby, Turkois, Topaz, Anathyst, Garnet,Brilliants, Ac., &c.Dealers, purchasing Fine Jewelry, will find it for theiradvantage to examine one stock.Bard 4- Brother's berg Premium Gold Pew, with andwithout cases , he offersfor sale at the lowest New Yorkprices. (4113) EDWARD TODD A CO.

CERTIVICATE.I have examiner' a specimen of Messrs. N Olmstead& Son's 'Copper Gilt Bindles' (or the tipsoflightningrods
,rods, and am of the opuuon that they are exceedinglywell adapted (or the purpose designed, being subsuun•tinily such as were recommended tothe French Govern.ment by a commission composed of severaldistinguishedphilosopher, of France.

Notice.ANY old Cllll.oMen, strangers visiting the city, andAM other swishing to provide themselves with a hand-some DRESS COAT, PANTS, VEST, or any otherarti-cle in the lino, can do so, by leaving their orders withJAMESiIdi'MJIRE,
Thirdstreet, St. Charles Building.

DENISON OLMSTEAD.Yale College,Aug. MM.

SEADLErS NEW WORK—The Artironback, or-Lira ip the Woods, by J. T. Headley, author ofaabingtott aiul his Generals,ee.Lifeand 'Writings of De Witt Clinton.by W. W.Campbell, authorotHorderWarfare, Just receivedby •
'' JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Jai • ^ Oar. 3d-aad Market sta.s—ThIMM STAND Al' SHOUSTOWN, FOR.RENT.t.-A commodious andwell finished Taverntandrinthe village ofShotutetown,furntehedmodern lstyle with good Stabling attached. It will beleased.fornlteinlityeate. Additive -ianl,2 . T.MOUSE, Shousetawn.

Bathing Tubs. --TILE subscribers have on hand a large stock of Bathtag Tubs, consisting of the following kinds :Plung Bath Tub, large size;OttomanBath Tub ;SpongingHanging ShowerTub ;
Children's Bath Tubs;Hand Shower Baths;Leg
Stomach Heaters, &.c.These Tubs are made of good materials and neatlyJapanned. JOHN DUNLAP & CO.,ie2l Corner Marketand Second streets.

B RN OUT,
ER-BUILT, AND AT WORK!!!

Wagon Manufactory.rpHE subscriber having enlarged his Shop lately de-l. stroyed by fire, informs his friends and 'the publicgenerally that he is now prepared to manufacture Wa-gons, Carts,Drays, Timber IVbeels, Trucks and Wheel-barrows, at his Shop, onFifth street, between Wood andSmithfield streets ; where he keeps on hand a large stock,or makes toorder any amount of work, of the best ma-terials and byexperienced workmen, and at prices tosnit the times.
Southern merchants and furnace man are requested tocall and examine, before purchasing elsewhere.ma} 22:6m McKEE.

• •
-• -Hoyboaohintzes. _CASES above Goods, 34, 4.4 and 9-8 wide, fancyiind doable .Parble,foris=7l.oumil9-58a N,SMITH & C

WIRE RAILING.SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT.11E1UBLIC ATTENTION is solicited to an entire'new
/. 'article ofRAILING, made of wrought iron bars,and softannealed rods, or wire, and expressly designedfor enclosing Pountres, Cemeteries, Balconiet, Public°wands,&e., at prices varying from 50 cents tol9ll3,lartherunning Coot. It is made inpanels or various lengths,21 to 4feet high, with wrought iron posts 11 inch square,at intervening,distances of 6to 10 feet. If desired, thepannelacan hetnade of any height, in continuous spansof 50 t0.60 feetrwitlior without posts. No extra chargeforpostiall
The comptirtulve lightness, great strength and durabil-ity of the \SURE RAILING, the beauty of Its vatted or-namental designs, together with the extremely low priceat which it is sold, are causing it to supersede the Castcon Railing, wherever their comparative merits haveoeen tested. Forfurther particulars address14ARSHALL& BROTHERS,

emtfA_gqate for Patentees,mr27:2rn Diamond alley near ,".thaeldat., Pittsburg.

....;!':f."'!.‘. ,':':7.-,7 ,':.: ,,

•

, •
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Congress Gutters.LAMES, wanting something superior, both for lookand comfort, to anything they have ever worn, willplease call and examine them. These Boots have nostrings to ue and untie, and dangle about the ankle ;they are not only muchandsomer, but display the footand ankle to a much better advantage than any otherBoot or Shoe made. You will also save time and trou-ble. Manufactured by S. KEYS.m 2128 No. 8 Fifth street.

A NEW WORK ON CEMETERIES.s—Designfor.21. Monuments and Mural Tables, adapted to ruralCemeteries, Church Yards, Churches, Chapels; with apreliminary Essay on the laying out, planting and man.aging of Cemeteries, and on the improvement of ChurchYards. For the basis, Loudon's Work, By J. Jay,South, one of the founders of Laurel Hill Cemetery. Intwo numbers. Just received and for sale by(Journal copy.] & CO.

Joshua Rhodes,UTHOLESALE FRUITERER AND CONFECTIONTT ER, No. 6 Wood street--888 boxes Oranges; 500 cans Sardines;225 " Lemons ; 800 hi.180 dozen Lemon Syrup ; 150qr."000 drums Figs ; 400 boxes Herring ;200 bxs Raisins, in layers ; 2000 CocoaNuts ;150 lit bxs. "

9boxes Maccaroni ;100qr. "
"

8 " Vermacillu ;75 trails Iraica Almonds ; 25 cases ailed Pickles ,100 boxes shelled " 90 casks Currants ;8 bales Bordeaux " 100 lbs. eat Tissue Paper;10 " Malaga " 50 rms. white Kiss Paper;3 " papershel'd " 15 eases Prunes ;3 " hard .....10 mats Dates;40 bags Filberts ;. 4 cases Liquorice;30 " %Valuate; 10 bs. Vimella Beans;50 " Cream Nuts; 20 bxs ANo 1 Ro'k Candy;40 " Pecans; 20 " wh'e and yel.R. "10 bLils. ll
8 cases Florence Oil;Just received and forsale bymarl JOSHUA RHODES.

Nhave received
ew
a lotLot

i LAMPS of various sizesWEand kindsof a new construction that is quitesimple and compete—some ornamental.Also, the article to burn in them , called '• BURNINGFLUID," or " ETHERIAL OIL" It has rare qualities,which recommend it to the attention of Steamboat men,Hotel Keepers and Housekeepers. For cleanliness,economy and brilliancy, it surpasses anything portablenow in use.
Persocs who please to call on us will be shown thepeculiarities of the new compoundA constant supply of the Fluid and Lamps kept bySCAIFEje2l Ist, between Wood atand Market sts.Removal of Leeward's Seger Store,WFROM TEEM) TO ALUIRET cr., 3 DOORS FROM THE RIVER.E have got an article or SEGARS that I offer withconfidence to my friends and citizens, of everyvariety and price. Our imported range from 3to sc. atretail. To those who don't want to pay 4 and sc. for aSeger, I offer the Seguraof our own make with coat ,dance. For beauty of make, delightful fragrance, andevery thing appertaining to a truly good Seger, they willbe found equal to any -Imported. These Cigars rangefrom Ito 3 cents. Of 'Foliacco for Smoking and Chew-ing,we have all the celebrated brands. Out French andGermanfriends, " whose great delight is snuff," will findatour Store .all their anticipations realized."Friends and Citizens—%Ve solicit your patronage free-ly

; we feel a confidence in ourselves and in our abilityto suit you—our constant and unceasing efforts alwaysbeing directed to the one great end . to please."
1e25 LEEWARD & CO.,Market street, near the ricer.

=I

insnraiut gompattite

Kara, Smuffasisd Tobaaeo,A TJACOB McCOLLIS'IZIPS, Filth street, No. 19.fLegalia; WashingtonLanornia;La Rosa; Just, Benz,"Plantation •
Halt Spanish, Malayand•Cornmon;Together with a variety of other brands.Axso--An extensive ssaoranent of CHEWING TO-BACCO, of the most celebrated brands, among whichate the Lartous Luxut', P. Robinson's Pound Lump,Grant & and Arch'd Thomas Grape Brand,Five Lump.

All orders prtlyittended to. Country Merchantswould do well t otesllimd errimine my stock before pur-chasing elsewhere. -
Cabe Wrapper andfiller loaf for sale.MrSign of the Whin Chief

Dissolution otPortnership.TIRE PARTNEESIIIP heretofore existing betweenKERR &KEYSER, was dissolved on the 10th inst.,by mutant consenec-Thebooks are in the hands of G. H.haxsta, who is dtty authorized to collect all money duethis firm. Those Saying claims against the firm are re-quested to presentthem for settlement.
WM. KERR,
GEO. H.KYSER.

MM

Pittsburgh, Si3oth 18494
•. .

Hardwaret iUut.ter7, Saddlery. etc.TORNWRALKE, Importerand Dealer tin Foreign andsJ •Doetestie Hardware, respectfully announces to hisfriends-and the, public generally, that he is now receiv-ing Ids Spying supply of Hardware -Cutlery, Saddlery,ece., at his'ostand, N •ro.85 Wood street, which he will dis-pose oon. the most terms.He Wil l contintiallYhe receiving fresh supplies, directfrom the manifacturors. in "Europe and. this country,whleb-Will enablehim to compete with any house, Eastsr West ' • '
tiotarticidar!y invites the attention of customers to.his -excellent assortment of Table and Spring Cutlery,!cc., which is orfasttionabie patterns and from the mostpopular manufacturers.
His stock of Carpenter's Tools is large, and of excel-lent otiality.
Of general Hardware stock, he has every variety ofarticle. •

Western Merchants and dealers, generally, are in,sited to call and examine his stock. mar29:Gm
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CO-PARTNIRSHIP.—The business will hereafter beconducted by VS. Hanna and B.C. McDowsa..x., underthe style of KE/SER & IitoDOWELL ; who will givetheir mdividtudattention tothe Drug Business in all itsbranches. llry would most respectfully call the atten-tion of dealentotheir Stock of Drugs, as no pains willbe spared to live entire satisfaction.
PittsburgOtily 30, BO

.„Pip:maimslnge. •r AM nawreceiviing, direct.from the manufacturers inNew York.Pidindelphi and Baltimore, a large andwell teletted.ateoennentofall lit latest. and most im-proved etylee:ObSiittu., Glazed and common PAP ERMANGiNOS;eQnsistitt&ol-- •
ickixaipinea elf ;ParlorandFrejea
to,poo = Hall and Columns;20,0N1' ..••• •Dining-room, chamber and office PaperWitietr•twould particularly invite the attention of thosehaving Houses to Paper, to call and examine, at thePaper Watehonsear S. C. 1-111,1,- 87 Wood et.

GEO. H. EYSER,
E. C. McDOWELL

tn retan' g from the late firm ofKERR &KEYSERtake plencrie in recommending my successors, KEY,ER & McDOWELL, to the continued patronage of mytends. WM. KERR.Pittsburtt July3o, 1049. fang'Paper Hangings.Tii-ESSRS. JAB: HOWARD& CO., N0.82 Wood Jinn,JAL would cull the attention of the public to their.present stock of Paper Hangings, which, for variety,beauty of finish, durability and cheapness, is unsurpass-ed by any estabLishmentin the Union.Besides a largeand full assortment of Paper of theirotvit manufacture,they are now receiving a direct im-portation of French and English styles of Paper Hang-ings, purchased by Mr. Levi Howard, one of the firm,new in Europe, consisting of—Parisian manufacture, 10,000pieces.London dtt. 5,000 do.Of their-own manufacture, they have 100,000 pieces
Blinds,
Wall Paper, and 12,000 pieces satin Glared Window&c.

Messrs.hunes Howard & Co.,have spared neither ex-pense nor labor in their endeavors to rival the EasternVall Paper establishments, both in quality of manufac-ture and variety of pattern, and they are warranted inassuring the public that they have succeeded.The whole assortment, foreign and home manufactureWill be offered on terms as Low as those of Easter,Manufacturers and importers. marlin

ftreat Western Saddle,HARNESS, TRUNK AND WHIP MANUFACTORY.MBE subscriber takes this method of informing hisj friends and the public in general, that he haslargest stock of the following named articles ofhie
auks

manufacture, in this city—Saddles, Harness,Trunks anddWhips; all of which he will warrant to be made of thebest material, and by the beat mechanics in Alleghenycounty. Being determined to sell his manufacturessomething lower:tbanhas been heretofore sold in the city,he would Invite persons in need of the above named ar•tides, to his Warehouse, No. 244 Liberty street oppo-site Seventh. Also, bands made to order for machineryoctal
G. KERBY. I

CO-PARTNERSHIP.—The subscribers have this dayrorth_. lot a Co-Partnership and will continue theWHOLUALE GROCERY, iRODUCE,LIQUOR ANDFRUIT StrsiNEss, at the old stand, No. I&2 Libertystreet, sitter the style of J. S. BONNET & CO.JEROME8.BONNET,MATTHEWD .PATTON.

Wholesale and Retall.ADDLE, HARNESSAND TRUNKMANUFAC'ORy.OBERT H. HARTLEY, begs leave to inform his friends and the public generally,hat he continues to occupy that large and com-odious Store Room, formerly occu,pied by Samue Woodha Co., No. 80, corner of Diamond alley and Woodstreet, where he keeps a largeand general assortment ofSaddles, Bridles, Harness, Trunks, Carpet Bags, SaddleBags Valises,Buffalo Robes, Whips, and all other arti-cles in his line.
He also keeps constantly on hand and Isprepared tofurnish to order, all kinds of RivetedHose manufactured'of the best material, and in a style of worinnanship equalto the °natant manufactured article,and at 68 per cent.cheaper.

,
Country Merchants and Farmers would do well to call'and examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere,as'he is detetruined to sell first rate articles at very lone

,

prices.
.

ErDonh forget She place, No. 80, corner of Woofstreet and DiamondAlley,
ap2o:

PillEb;gh, July 5

JER9O s. mum. MATTHEW D. PATTON.J. S. BOtiiNET, & Vo.
'4ESALE GROCERS, RECTIFYING DISTIL.LERS, IItIPORTERS AND DEALERS

For* and Dominic Wines Liquors, Olga's, FruitsNudq, (jy9) 162 Liberty sweat, Pittsburgh.
CAD.rPIIE undersigned having been appointed Agent of the..L'ARLAwArta Mornv. &torn BSI/RANCE COMPANY, inthillace of John Finney, Jr., resigned, respectfully in-!OM.; the public and the friends' and customers of thecbitinany. that he is prepared to take Marine, Inlandlid Fire risks, on liberal terms, at their office, No. 37Muer street. [myl9] P. A..MADEIRA, Agent.itodkingott,e China Store Removed.TIIEsubscriberrespectfully Inform. the Ladies1--,„ -of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and vicinity,that he hass-- 4* movedtoa more commodious house,No- 56 Woodtreet;near the St. Charles Hotel, where he haszened- toldis opening 500 packages of Dresden, Berlin, deband English CHINA and QUEENSWARE. Nett° calland see them—for to describe them Is impossiE.:: Thestock embraces everything In the business,usels.: r or-jjantetitLd. . . - - —lll-110D.UNSO, •fapit3.l

-

ButTutu & Ochs
? OTTLERS, AND MANUFACTURERS OF MINERALWaran,Sarsaparilla M, Porter, e, Cider, Root Hear,I. , ad and Pop, No. 18 Market street, and 100 Libertystreet corner of Cecil,'alley. Pittabutorb. amen:~.7

;-; cantatama.
LARGE and bandsome assortment °tameststyl

11 particularly adapted toCity trade , justreceived bymar29:2m HAMPTON, SMITH & CO..111.F,rA;tripleartMTVilu,tiiteLy/e 4 IMODESA'ALCORN, 30 Fifth eV
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A A gu.perior article of Printinkiand Book Paper, of various sizes, constantlyhand and for sale. . C. LULLam,api4
87 Wood erreot,

PERCUSSION CAPS-200 M.S. B. Percussion Caps
100 M. O. D. do delust reed by McCASIDLESt3 & CAMPBELL,myl 07 'Wood street.
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~ ,1 ! WHOLESALK-2AND RETAIL ..DEctIOOODS.,, ... 4it , FOREIGN PASSENGER •OFFICE,. ..i .:g 3 ! A. MASON-dly'it • muctutLX2.4.6=clf . :.'"' :: 'l' f, 6 .IIfARKET,STBBErf PITZSTURGI, :PENI,1,,,,,,,* ~,„.„' For MA'Real Owners in this City- , ' ....- -, OULD respectfully call the attention of City and

Ow tktFsEILIENDS OF:EMIGRANTS becarefal tO ~ Country Merchants to their choice stock of FALL.trhave theirarrangements madeaccording to the new a WINTER GOODS, whichrfor extent' and variety,
.., POriaiOn Lw, andtakeno man's receiptowithouthaving has probably sever been equalled lathe . Western court-,.

ft paserted ; otherwise they will have topay in Liverpoof, try. Possessing the same facilities:mut advaotages en.
beforeThey ship.

• . joked by Eastern houses, by having oneof the Partners
Oeterlftera!Steerage passenger! comingfrom Europe, constantly in the East, amongst the manafacturers, int-'
ageffin America, tocome over m either qf the Ships of; porters and auction houses, they are prepareffto offer theENDEN4 _Co., will be furnithed with thefollowing . seine advantages in style, and prices that ran be obtain-. toriluirequfealentmotherarticles equany good.— ',. ed of the largest Eastern houses. Receiving large con-

e Actof Coagreu, May 17,1848. tignments of Domestics, from the manufacturersof New
This plan will prevent sicknesson board. Heretofore ;England, they are enabled to offer these Goode at less

when passengers found themselves in Provisions, many rates than they can be procured of the Eastern jobbers.
ollthem came on board entirely destitute, which often !The fact that theirestablishmentoffersequal, ilnot great-
caused much Sickness and death : ;eeadvantages, in every description of Goodsi than can

35 the Bread, :be had East, has been clearly demonstrated to their nu-
' 10 fits Rice,

. m roue patrons. They feel confident that if merchants
10 Ibs.Oatnieal, ~e ntemplating.purchastng East, will examine theirstock,
10 StsFlour .11i will be.convincedthat they can buy the Same goal.
10 Itts Bean;and Peas, `tipof Goods at such prices as will save the cost of tr.ans.35 lbs Potatoes,

. iportation and the necessary expenses and time ofan
1 pint Vinegar, ' Eastern trip.60 gallons Water,

, They mention a part of their stock, which will always
10 lbs Salted Pork, free from Bone ; be found fresh and complete:

All of good quality, and one-tenth of the provisions fur ; 300 CASES CALICOES AND PRINTS,from the filer-
niShed, will be delivered toeach Passenger every week timack, Hamilton, Cocheco,and MonzhesterCompa.n
with a sufficient supply of fuel for cooking. also, from the Print Works of Dunnell, Sprague, P. Al ;A-

Each ship In this line will be properly ventilated, and len, Richmond & ran, Chapens, American, Adams, &c.
a good house over the_passage-way leading to the Pas- ; 40 CASES GINGIIA6IS AND CHINTZES, of the best
gangers' apartment. The caboose and cooking-ranges .manufacture.for the use of Passengers, are kept under cover. Every ; L3O CASES BLEACHED' MUSLINS, of all the well
attention will be paid topromote their health and comfort, known and approved makes. For sale by the package,

Remittances made as usual, promptl y,and at moderate ataw n
prices.rates.

300 CASESAND BALES OF TICKINGS, ofthe York,
Rank of England Notes and Foreign Exchange put- Hamilton, Armstrong and Otis Companies.chased at current rates.

30 BALES RED, WHITE AND YELLOW FLAN-copiesForofAVIIISprocured,witheveryotherbusinesscon-piece.Receiveddirect frommanufacturers. Itimed with an European Agent. BROADCLOTHS SLERES,of the menu-JOSHUAROBINSON. eacuare of S. Slater Son, Hill & Carpenter, Minium,European .Agent, Harris & Co.—of every grade.Post Buildings, corner ofFifth and 's sts CASSINETS, JEANS AND TWEEDS-44 cases, ofall the various manufactures.25 CASES MUSLIN DELAINES and CASHMERES,of the Hamilton and Manchester Works; also, full as-sOrtinent of foreign manufacture.-20 CASES COLORED MUSLINS. For sale by thecase, at Agents' prices.BROWN, BLEACHED,AND COLORED CANWNFLANNELS, of all the usual makes. -Also, ClisakLinings.
ALPACAS,BOMBAZINES AND COBURGS—Morethen 20 cases. Also, 300 ps. French Merino, Lyoneseay Pammaua Cloths.BILKS AND SHAWLS-200 pieces of Black andF ncy Silks; nearly 2000 Shawls, Long and Square, ofall kinds. Also, Vizettes, Cloak Scarfs, &c.A fall assortment of TXHITE and LINEN GOODS--Also, Hosiery and Gloves, Embroideries, Laces andTrimmings, Mourning articles ; all qualities, sizes andmakeof Blankets.

RIBBONS--50 boxes ofrich Bonnet and Cap Ribbons;also, Velvets, Silks, Satins, &c.; with every other .de-scription of illillinery articles, Tailor's Trimmings, &e.All of which, together with a general assortment ofGrinds of the newest and most fashionable styles, will beoffered atan extremely low advance.New Goods constantlyreceiving.All Merchants are cordially solicited to call.scold A. A. MASON& CO.

New Commercial Lane.E. W. Kmasm. & Co., DITNEIN, Rotuma, & Co.84 Wall at., New-York, f Liverpool, England,Rs:sewn-our informtheir friends taid the
, 1. public, that they have commenced the Gene-_rot Bhipping and Commission Business, to-
`! ;At gather with the General Bumenger Busi as,granting certificates of passage from London,Litwportpool. Dublin, Belfast, or any po of theOldCountry to:Piew York, Boston and Philadelphia, anthe most reasonable terms.Drafts and Bills of Exchange, from £1 to any amounton the Royal Dank of Ireland and Its branches, and onLiverpool.
The days of sailing of the Regular Line of Liverpoolpackers, as fixed upon. are the let, 6th, 11th, 16th, 21stand 26th of every month.-These Ships are all of the largest class, and are com-manded -by men of character and experience. TheCabin accommodatirms are all that can be desired inpoint of splendor and convenience. They arefurnishedwith every description of stores of the best kind. Punc-tuality in the days of sailing will be strictly adhered to.Packet ShipsRosen's, Siddons, Sheridan and Garrick,are vessel. of the largest class; and.those desirous toMing out their friends, cannotselect finer or saferShips.Passage can be secured at the lowest rates.New Orleans Line of Packets sail weekly. For p-age or freight, apply as above, or to a'""JOSEPH SNOWDEN, orEDMUND SNOWDEN,deal llComar 4th and Smithaeld sts. Pittsburg-------

GREAT ATTRACTIONNEW FALL AND WINTER RY GOODSCHEAPER THAN MR CHEAPEST!!T65 Mum= sr
,rocturtres Foul= sr. AND DIAMOND.E tuidersigned is now receiving one of the largestand most extensive assortments of NEW GOODS,which he has ever before offered in this City,comprisingevery variety of style and fabric that the Eastern mar-kets can supply, and he is determined to sell them atUNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS.4.4 Brown Muslin, only 4 cts.; Heavy Brown Muslinfroth 64. to 8 cents • Bleached Muslin only 3 cents; 44Blearhed Muslin from 01 to 121cents •, Bed Ticking onlyGi Oen!' • 4-4 Double Purple Calico 124 cents • Mous deLeine, 1'24 cents; 4-4 Blue British Chintz 1'24 cents;Preach Work Collars, only 10 cents; Prints, Merrimackpatterns .01 cents ; Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs 10c.;White Cotton Hose of cents; Satin stripe Mons deLeine. 25 cents; Furniture Chintz 01. cents; Plaid Jaeo-net Muslin 10 cents.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.Satin Plaid Armour, Silks, wide black Gro. de RhineSilk., Chamelion Brocade Silks, Chamelion Satin deChien Silks, wide black Mantilla Silks. Persian cordedSilk Stripes, Turk Satin de Chien, French Tbibet Cloths,all eolors; Lupin's French Merinos', all colors; Satinstripe French Cashmeres, Paris printed LamartineCashmeres, Alpacas and Lionese Cloths, high lustre;Luplit's black Bombazines, Paris printed Mouse deLautes,Chameleon Dress Gingham,.FANCY GOODS.—French Work Capes, Collars andCar.; new style Bonnet Ribbons. black and colored RidGloyes,'Lisle Thread and SilkGloves, black SilkFringesand Gimps, Mull. Swiss and Jaconet Edgings and Insert-ings ;t! Silk Scarfs and Cravats, white and black SilkHosei Alpaca, Cashmere, Moravian and Cotton Hose;black mad wnite Silk Demi Veils.SHAWLS! SHAWLS !!—Turk Satin Shawls, blackSilk Shawls, Chameleon Brocade Shawls, Plaid LongShawls, fine all wool Breslin Shawls, black and modecolored Cloth Shawls,embrolderedClath Shawls, FrenchCashmere and Terkerri Shawls, and plain and embroi-deredhlack and colored silk fringe Thibet ShawlsGENTLEMEN'S GOODS-1 have just received a fineassortment of French and English Cloths and Cassi-meresi, new style fancy Silk and Cashmere Vesting,,,Scarfs-, Cravats, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, SilkandWoolen Undershirts and Drawers; together with a va-r;e4c4.4lfoaie and Suspenders.
1 1411/ .4 sa. r.

UULL,flimsie r .Diaper and Crash, Irish Linen and Linen Lawns,Cased*. and Kentucky Jeans, red, white and yellowFlannels; Bed Ticking,,, Domestic and Scotch Ging-ham., Checks, brown. bleached mul colored Drillings,and a splendid assortment of superfine (ribbon bound)Blankets,at all prices.The push:unarm of the house andOil. public generallyare relue.ted to call and give the above Goods an earlyexamtuation, us they will be sold at prices that cannotfail to please all who wish to secure a Great Bargain.ABSALOM MORRIS,sepia No. 65 Marketstreet, Pittsburgh.

The Franklin Fire Insurance CompanyOF PHILADELPHIA.DIRECTORS:—CharlesW. Bancker, George W. Richards,Thomas Hart, Mordeeal D. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adolph E. Itorie,SamuelGrant, David S. Browne,Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson.CHAS. W. BANCKER, PreWt.CUA.S. G. BaSCULIS, Secretary.[Er Continue to make Insurance, perpetual or limited,on every description of property in town and country.The Companyhave reserved aPremiums,ge.t Pond,which, with their Capital and safely Invested,afford ample protection to the assured.The Assets of the Company. on January Ist, 111.9, apublished agreeably to an Act of Assembly, were as follows, viz:
Mortgages
Real Estate - • •

Temporary Loans
Stock, .......

Cash, &c

81,017,439 41
• 94,724 83
• 96,001 85

51,523
38,804 37

3,314 71Since:their incorporation, a period3lof 19y ears, theyhave paid upwards of GnsMon Four Hundred 'Thou-sand Dollars, losses by fire, thereby affording evidenceof the advantages of Insurance,as well as the ability anddisposition to meet with promptness, all liabilities.J. GARDINER COFFIN, Agent,Office N. E. corner Wood and 3d ors

Tire and Stliastariaries.HE InsFurance CompaanNoorrrth America, ofPhila-dolphin,through its duly authorized Agentthe sub-scribe r, offers to make permanent and limited Insuranceon properly. in this city and its vicinity,and on shipmentsby the canal and rivers.
DIFtF.CTORS:Arthur G. C0tru444.4 mtUr!....:l/4rolts,.---extivTiFtones, Samuel W. '".fi, ls-------"Edward Smith, Ambrose White,John A. Brown, "Jacob M. Thomas,JohnWhite, John R. Neff,Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,Win. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard,Sec'y.This is the oldest Insurance Company in the UnitedStates, having been chartered in Intl. Dacha:ter is per-petual, and from its high standing, long experience, am-ple means, and avoiding all risks of an extra hazardouscharacter, it may be considered as offering ample securi-ty to the public. WILLIA IS- P. JONES.At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones& Co., Water andFront sts., Pittsburgh marly

THE DELAWARE/INSURANCEMUTCALSAFETY INK;R.ANCE COAI PANY.-ofike, North Room ofthe Ex•change, Third street, Philadelphia.PIER lastmases_—Buildings, Merchandise and otherProperty in town and country, insured against loss ordamage by fire at the lowest rate of premium.MARINI INSITILEIWIL—They also insure Vessels, Car-goes and freights, foreign or coastwise; under open orSpecial policies, as the assured may desire.TRAlisponstlon.—They also insure merchan-dise transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars, CanalBoats and Steam Boats, on rivers and lakes, on the mostliberal terms.
DIRECTORS—Joseph H. Seal, Edmund A. Bonder,John C.Davis. Robert Barton, John R. Penrose, SamuelEdwards, Geo. G. Lelper, Edward Darlington, Isaac B.Davis, William Folvvell, JohoNewl in, Dr. R. M. Huston,James C. Bond Theophllus l'aulding, H. Jones Brooks,Henry Sloan, Hugh Craig, Oeorge Benin, Spencer Mc-Uvula, Charles Kelly, J. G. ohnson, William Hey, Dr.S. Thomas, John Sellers, _Wca. Eyre, Jr.DIRECTORS AT PIM:WM:M.—D. T. Morgan,Wm. Bagaley, .100. T. Logal.

WILLIAM MARTIN, President.RICLIAIto 8- NEWBOLD, secretary.Office of the Company,No.42 Water Street, Pius.burgh. • (jelatdtf ) A. MADEIRA, Agent.

NEW STOCK OP PIANOS
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JOHNH. MELLOR. No. il Wood strew, banjustreeeivml
celebratedmanufactunewstock of

rersPiano Fork., from the followingOne Rosewood 7 °et., carved in the style of Louis XI V.One do 7do do do doOne' do 7do round corners. plain curving.One, do 7do plain round corners.One do 11l do elegantly carved.One; do corners.dido plainroundcorners.One do
One do 6 1.6do do do dodo carved furniture.One do 6do plain round corner.One. do 6do do do doOne do odo plane square.All the above are from the celebrated manufactory ofChickering, Roston, and are warranted in all canes. andthe purchase money refunded, iffound defective in anyparticular. The prices are the same as charged at themanufactory, and are as low as those of inferior qualityfrom other makers.

TFire wad Mae InsurancTHE INSURANCE CO. OP
rin

NORTH AMERICA wt.make permanent and lidited Insnrance on Propertyin this City and vicinity, and on shipments by Canals,Rivers, Lakes, and by Sea. TheProperties of this Com-panyare well invested and ktrnish an available fund forthe ample indemnity of all means who desire tobe pro-tected by Insurance. WI. P. JONES, Agent,mayle 44 Water street. —AIBO RECEIVED—Seven Rosewood 0 octs., from Bacon & Raven, N. Y.One do 6do do H. Worcester, N. Y.Two do 6d do do Bacon & Raven, N. Y.One do 6do do Gales & Co., N. Y.All the above Piano Fortes warranted in every res-pect, being made expressly to order, and are such as canbe relied on for durability; even in touch and of supe-rior tone. JOHN H. MELLOR,Sole Agent for sale of Chickering's Piano Fortes,' seplid for Western PennsylvaniaFail.------Fauthiona Harr and Ou
, 4 G. W. GLASSOOW will introduce the

ps.
,Pall style HATSand CAPS, on Saturday, V : ,August the WO, 1849. Those in want of 'a neat and durable HAT, will please call and examinehis assortment, at No. 109 Wood street, third doorbelowFifth street.N. 11.—His Silk Hats are warranted water proof—thebodies being prepared with Gutta Percha, which makesthem elastic and pleasant to the wearer, and perfectlywater proof. G. W. GLASSOOW.au----g2.5,4m - 102 Wood street.EAGLE FOUNDRY.

JOIIN raCitQLSONI
__

PAM:.ritHE undersigned, successors to Artburs & Nicholson,1.. beg leave to Inform the citizens ofPittsburgh and thepublic_generally, that they have re-built the EAGLEFOUNDRY at d arenow in full operation, and have siertof their patterns ready for the market—amongst whichare: Cooking Stoves, Coal and Wood Stoves, with—osplendid air-tight Coal Stove, which is now superceding,in other cities, the common round Stove Also, itelleapcoal Cooking Stove, well adapted for small fruniliesiWith:a tull assortment of common and mantel Grates. Wewould particularly invite the attention ofpersons build-ing to call at our warehouse before purchasing, and ex-amine a splendid article of enammelled Grates,finishedIn fine style—entirely new in this marketiYarehmise. No. lel Liberty et., opposite Wood street.sep4:dy NICHOLSON & PAYNE.J. T. .i:1101solv,BIRLDERs AND DRIECTORN orLIGHTNING RODS, ON A SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLE.Orders left at the Post Office, or at Mrs. Eawts's, onFourth street, between Market and Ferry, will receiveprompt attention.Rnsuataucas.—Prof. Horace Webster. Geneva, N. V.Prof. Chester Dewey, D. D., M. D. Rochester,L. Cassels, and Hamilton L. Smith, Cleveland, 0. ; G. R.Shoesiberger, J. Hawthorn, Michael Jones, J. C. Wil-liams and Capt Good--Cincinuati.IN PlTTAlWitGlf—John It. Shoenberger, IVilson Mc-Candless, A. W. Loomis, 0. Metcalf, Wm. J. Totten,John Harper, Mr. McCuteheon, Mr. Childs, Oakland ;Col. Morgan, Mrs. Collins, Rev. Mr. Spark, J. D. Wil-hams, Major Harding, U. S. Arsenal; John Irwin itSOHN i Allegheny : D. N. White, W. A. Marshall, JohnSampson. Major Davis and Mr. Newton, East Libeny.iya:dtf.

-------------.______-New York Nair /Manufactory. .NEundersigned has last returned from New York'Twith a large, splendid and well selected assortmentof ORNAMENTAL HAIR, of everykind. He invitesLadies and Gentlemen to call and examine the new andmost beautiful article of Enema. PARTINGS for Bands,Wigs and Half Wigs, ever invented. They are so much.like the naturalpartings, and fit so close and easy, thatthey cannot Je distinguished from the natural hair onclosemppection.
So also NEw.—The nets Balance Spring surmountsthe difficulty, and must supercede all others for Gentle-men's ‘Yigs and Tanpees ; it bears equally on every partof the head, without stiffness or artificial appearance;(in these it is

to the natural hairs the old ;) it shows the forehead equal
Wig wearers are particularly invited tocall and examino the articles for themselves. J. CAMERON,No. Third st., near Wood.

.N. B-"Nerkember the New York Halr hlginfa,ctoryMaY,l*ooM dtWU
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Howie and Sign Painting.y D. PITFIELI) would re.pectfullyinforrnthe citizenstl. of Pittsburgh and Allegheny that he,is prepared.tOdo all kinds of ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,. such asImitation of Wood and Stone. All order. led with .1.ROBINSON, European Agent, will be strictly attended to.apttsall m

53000 PreD J. WILLIAMS,No. 12 North Sixth street, Philedel,phia, Venetian Blendand Windote Made Ilfantefatefairer, lawrrded the first and highest Medals ct the New.York,Baltimore and Phillidelphia Exhibitions, for the!superiority of his BLINDS, with confirmedconfidence inhis manufacture,) asks the attention of purchasers to hisassortment of 2000 Blinds ofnarrow and wide slaticwithfancy and plain Trimmings of new styles and colors.—Also a large and general' esconruent of TremsparentWindow Shades, all of which he wilt- sell at the lowestCASH PUICES.
Old Blinds painted and trimmed to look equal to new.Dasr..sas supplied on liberal terms.The citizens of Allegheny Cou' ty are respectfully In-vited tocall, before purchasing elsewhere—confident ofpleasing all.

—[IT- Open in the evening, raarl9:3meod
Air HODKlNSONwoularremirM you that you can nowsecure China, Mau, Queenstrare,prices as never were heretoforeolTered at.

4.e., at suchRemember. 115Wood street. 3 doors below sth. [milL,14 received, a further supply thefollowing popular Songs for the Piano"Be kind to tae loved ones at home."" Nelly was a Lady;" by S. C. Foster."Row thy boat lightly."
" Speak gently.”
" Bea Bolt."
Virginia Rose-bud."And a variety of other popular music.JOHN H. MELLOR,'St Wood street.1 •111.kS OF vAsrllbTG'tTtN.--- 1191V67.--._...rie1. History of New York, from the beginriMg of thhworld to the end of the Dutch Dynasty : 12 mo., cloth,81,25; The Sketch Book ofGeoffrey Crayon, ,Gent.: 12mo. cloth, 8143; Bracebridge Hall; of the Humorists, a:Medley: 12 mo., cloth, 81.t.U. ; Tales of a Traveler,l.2mo., cloth, 81,25; The CrayOn Illiacellatik : 12 mo., cloth,81,25 ; Oliver Goldsmith, a Biography : 12 ma., cloth,.$1,25; Lite of Columbus, 3 vols., 12 mo.,' 81,00; denisi,

81,50;Capt. Bonnevitte's Advetittnes, 12 m0.,81,2511-Life of Goldsmith, lzmo.. 81,W. Fcb'sale byscp4 II"8 BOSWORTH tc CO.. 4th et.Isis,,t. sal..HE subscriber offers. for -sale the STEAM BRICKI WORK S , Asova Lawaszscavtual comprisinga Steam Engine, 2 Boilers. 6 Mould Machines, capableof raanufactueing 20 thousand Pressed trick/ out ofdry clay, with 3 Acres of Land on the Allegheny river,on which are 4 kiln and sheds, machine and clay sheds,wheelbarrows, trucks, shovels, spades, &c.--everythingrequisite to commence business at an hour's notice.—Price, including the patent right to the said =chine,871:06. Terms of payment made easy. 'Without theLand, $5,020.
For particulars, address HENRY MERRITT, •aug27:dh No. 163Mortongadela Hr•use.

typists from the Eastern cities, would call the attention of

, perfection ofthe art. Ourinstruments areof, the moitpow.

/VIP.Ws,D.p.o.GUEßarl=ilrPovofinfit.ooMlLlArks's lotthe inhabitants ofPittsburgh ., and the neighboring towns,to theirDaguerreotype ofentzens and others, at momentthe third story of Burke's building, 4th st.Persons spared s taken may rest assured diatno pains shall be toproduce them *the highest.
erful kind, enabling us to exccute pictures nchturpussedfor high finish and truthfulness 10 mare. The public are

perfect satisthenon „sgiven.

solicited to call and examine.Persons sittingfor ptctures are neither requited or ex-peNctedatoo.ptakerae tth mentwi unlllefi snsd this a good depot for stookand chemicals.
recent Impro

itut7i Gravel Roofing.THE subscribers respectfullY .inform the citizens ofPittsburgh and vicinity, that tly are now fully pre-pared to fill orders for GRAVEL ROOFING, in a man-ner not to be surpassed in this city or elsewhere. . Promtheir experience. in business, they fee/ confident thatthey willrender satisfaction to all those who, maygivethem work. The superiority of Gravel Roofs. overanyother kind, particularly in case offire, is toovvell knownto require any argument in its favor. To Those who areunacquainted vvith our work,. we beg leave toreferthemto Messrs. Thomas Liggett, Sr., John P. Perry, BodyPatterson, M. Rana, Jr., and others, for whose we havedone work. Orders thankfully received and promptlyattended to We will be found on Wylie street, bewreen Align and Tunnel streets.
- ativrrnEwmcoovumJOHNSKINGIN.

, -1.-1. -

~"k -.lrY

I- -utraris 4141D. SOAA,DaiCHALLENGE THE WORLD tcfprovc,,thatEx-11ono single instaticet-J!Pulleysi.4liikio.4-,Pnln Xn-treetor"—thut is to say the oartnniartiela-...-hestManeits first introduction by me. iothia gerioid,eVertailed to cure the worst forms of Brim(and Scares!LIFE SAVED!..AWFVEcAsr,OPSCALD!Wiranyinstm, NittgaraCo.,.N. Y.,FebruarySir:mary50n,15-years: old,was at work in the shingle ma:luta:3[m ofL. P. Rose,.hq had the misfortune to slip and fall into a large vat,used for the purposeofballingblocks preparatory to cut-ting. The blocks had . just. been removed nom the vatf 'containing a large oneauty ofbbilingwater. Retell for •ward, scalding both hatids and arms, all one side, and-one legbadly, and the other partially. The scalds wereso bail on,his arms. and leg that most of the flesh cameoff with his garments, iwit-his lifewas despaired ofbyboth his physicians and friends.'•Dalley's Fain ExtractarW4 procured as soon as psis.sible (which wasin about six- hours; and 'applied; andwhiet. relieved him Inim all 'pain, Sireveriting Itifitunma-ticin and swelling, and in feWdays commenced healinghis sores. There appeared a general improvement, tomuch so that in three Nyeeke lie was removed to hisfather's house, distant about one mile and a half.We continued the use of the above medicine about twomonths,and we believe it was the means, undei Provi-dence, of saving his lifel and we would cheerfully re-commend it in all similar casesas a safe andinvaluableremedy. With sentiments of respect, Iremain, dear sir, ,your most obedient and humble servant.
ADLAE 'CLARASUSANNAMCLitIiKiC. CLAKK.We, the undersigned, beingpersonatlyammainted Withthe case of Mr. Clarrason, believe the above Statelnentsubstantially correct:M. Dewey, Louisa Dewey, J. S. Kehey,' Henry 'l3.Pearce, Wm, Evaru3, E. Clark, L. P.Rose, Ira Newman,Wrn. Newman, Mary J.Rose. . .

CAUTION.Ip••CotrarrEarams!—Counterfeitt abound!—The Pub-lic is cautioned against their deleteriona andatefacts;; and I do hereby distinctly declare that / ttn/1 riothold myself responsible.for the effect of any Extractor,unless procured at my own Thrscri,4ls,llaosinvar, NamYORK, or from my authorized Agents.
PILES!'That distressing and debilitating disease,has never asyet resisted the wonderful properties of the GenuineDalley's Extractor.

Forparticulars of cures, and general eirections,/-res-pectfully refer to my printed pamphlet.' All testimonialstherein published are genuine,and for the truth of whichI hold myself respotimble. HENRY DALLEY,415 Broadway, New York.JOHN D. MORGlAN,Pittsburgh,GenetalDepot.HENRY P. SCWARTZ, Agent, Allegheny.3. BAKER Agent, Wheeling, Va.JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Agent, Maysville, Ky.
jel2

F. MERRYWEATHER, Cincinnati, 0., Gen. Depot.

Rosedale Garden.

Aprisa The Proprietorship of this beautifulRETREAT,has made every arrangement for entertainingvisiters during the warm season. The steamerArchy n leaves the foot of Pitt .street every after-noon through the week, for the Garden— commencinghalf-past 1 o'clock, making a trip every hour until 10ko'clock, P. Ar., On Sundays, she leaves first trip at 8o'clock in the morning. Ice Cream, Strawberries, Din-ner and Supper furnished to order. Also, Rooms forCo.Lillian Parties ut all times.
.N. B•—The Boat having been thoroughly repaired ex-pressly for this trade, and being the first to open it onSundays, the owner hopes to gam a liberal kattartago-je2l J. IV. MEALEY Proprietor.

For Sale.rimE Stock, fixtures and good will of a splendid retaitI. GROCERY STORE, now doinga husiness ot $17,-oOtlper year, in an eligible location, and one of the mostbusiness pans of the city. Also, the lease of the Store,being for two years, from Me first of last April. Toanyperson or persons possessing a cash capital of$2,500 or3,0000 better chance was never offered for an invest-ment, the present occupant would not sell (under anyother circumstance...)bh; stock, Ac., was itnot on accountof sickness and severe. indisposition. For further par-ticulars apply at this office.
AHOUSE AND LOT FOR sasu.—Foa SALE: Agoodtwo story Dwelling House, well arranged, having ahall and two parlors. two bed rooms, a large kitchen andcellar. The rooms are well papered and all in goodorder. The back part of the property is pleasantlyshaded with grapevines in fall bearing and some peachtrees. The Lot is 18 feet front on Ann street, Allegheny,by 55 deep. $650 in below the value of this property, butthe owner is going to his property in the west. lmme,diate possession, ifrequired. Terms accommodating.

S. CUTHBERT,Cartels]Agent, Smithfield street"DOR SALE LABOR LOTS OP GROLINF,
tL

pleasantly situate above South Pittsburgh, on CoalHill, having a front of 61.1 feet on a wide street, and to-gether 330 feet deep to a 60 feet Street, commanding afine view of the river, up and down as also of this cityand Allegheny. For a healthy residence, fewilocationsare superior to the above. They will be sold at a bar-gain and on accommodating terms.c. CUTHESFIIT, Geol Agent.
Smithfield street.neac.100.4.AD thefollowing

feditoriaessl urfront edthe SaturdayEven-AA, ng Post:
CURE FOR DEAFNESS.—We have heard muchlately of the efficacy of Scarpa's Oil. in cares of Deaf-ness. and astonishing cures by this simple remedy havebeen unnnestionahly, performed. As the editor of a• de••• •em a °Ler•ner, -C

ng‘extensivel throughout the entuttry..
we

toloeific. Phone afflicted with thin malady will find S$e-Oil for Deafne4a well worthy a trial.Price 81,00 per bottle.For sale at the Pekin Tea Store, Fourth street, Pitts-
anglo ,

Notice.IVIIEREAS, Letters Temamenta, In e estateTV MOSES HUM, AV V, late of Ary lleghtheny Coun of
ty,deed, have been granted to the .subscriber;all personsindebted tosaid estate, are requested to make immediatepayment ; and those, having' claims against.the same, willpresent them duly authenticated for settlement, toJOHN COYLE, Executor,auglC Office 4th street, near Smithfield. •VETIFir_.RHCLA l'r,-/-0;77,/CTifro7l:7ailT/17:comq—i7---r,5,4..L1 three original systems of applying Se 'calumet orstring in drawing the face moulds of Geometrical, Bli-tical and Spiral Handrails; aloe, an original system opfapplying the tips of the moulds to the edge of the plank;an original system of cylindrical sections; and an origi-nal theory of resting porno—attended with an introduc-tory course of Geometry. Ratios and Proportions; ex-emplified by full and complete demonstrations,and illu,'ruled by twenty plates. By L. E. Reynolds, Architect.-Just reed by JOHNSTON & sToctrroN._ _._seliti Cor. 3d and Market oils.
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~._ „tilaillithe.,,,in country or EuroPe_ferieinVmalci9l7,°,47„,,pie guma Y aneoverknoyrn.to Pla.l/ 1 4YY??'` - . ,r.t h' Itgavol.!-tcap tio eciii.lied tolthis iiimaa eye, .......,,the -ear ;
- !t-• afiy. --, •the body • either.extexaauYar InleP - .!.

o anypact 0 ,
~.. ,____s. ..,.
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.thouldicckworpairo "trip -

ala deaalle,gehile B,rss.mil"
1 ittiaettir". • 0- '.•

-Perfect safety—and often'with thehapP a
,

~.._.,,._ ....
This important apparatus ' litiioiir -liighlyi spprovc -of

Sh1i.

by_manyoftherust eminettrphysielins,oftuts, ea11nt7,,,,,.and Eurooe, ttr.ialtota the atibetedInurstabers_urneat, IL,'may edneem can'be ireferredfltefenitieet'aulll4lllita.,;e,eraven to many highlrreveetablis eitlientrpyrba. havebeen gured,.byineanspfmu moatvalttahletpArl,It h.
Soue* of the-moae. inveterateiter'souslAisq ellti.lS c

,_
•could not removed by otherkaatra,

be
?•• o,i. ._,,',,

ikituing'voricnii others; ithas been Provedto.bell_Mr, 4 .ably adaptedforthe cure otthe,folioNsital dilleai.e•Nriii-tle /lons licadaeheinillittherdisordersof the brain.with this apparatus shine that the operator ePti oUrrer,the galsanlefluldmith ease, Bad sawxo the,pg...
,

,stare eight;or 'care anniurdsultete eartorelttelthtar;ingtattle tongue °tether. ollarisk toremPrever e:Pand,,-:tot; e VaTiOtitt parts ofthe'body, rorthe curtso •chron ic
....„

rheumatism asthma, nearelgina eror4lTV.kaln," ~

yids orpay, gout, ehoreti or St Vitus 'v_ ute ~ -1..,c0y slweakness Nun ,syrctin,some ::diseasto4l,_FP-51 144`..,,_•k°: ..2
males, coittractionAfthe limbs, ltier-illwi.k9•lPL't ' , ,;,,1
- Rights for:surrounding goantieatof;WealPF xi,7.,a",•„oriiileges, ivith .the instrument,'4 mayOaPa.rF1,3 4.1‘!; and
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also tested for the partial', diseases •-, • •
..

,-. .Pulllastruellans:Ydll hegiven for the various ,ettemt
~ .

eats tobe used for various" discuss, _and thebest !banner
_

for operating for the cursor these .diastutetbYr„ilt-ar,_%,'.fully explained:to the purchaser, and_ apaMpniejp, ~..... .- :
his hands expressly for these pOiposea, allseqlPY ,P,̀ F.: ,Tared by the patentee, • Maguire of __„., ..,-,.; ..„ , "..,, ,• . 13.21.Vg.,L1AM5, NUM stre et; '-" .

-

a0;13' * , . hear4that. Road, 13„10litit. .
„ADlESitTeatcsingPlimmatr.Ptiolt-.l..J.redChallit They arenet awarehowilightfally.lAu.,,”&maids to theskini howcoarse, howl:tines,hoWealfaW,',yellow,.and unhealthydnelakirvappearslaller ii.pieitte=pared.chalk! , Besides it taiejerious;containing4 . ler& _

quantity of lied: We have.prapareda:betuitiful , vege.._tablearticle which wecall Tones' SnanishMilly lYlute;''It ispedal innocent;being.,putified.of.eit delittetianaqualities,an it imparts' to the akin,. 1naturalieaithY,;alabaster, clear, live; white; istAber samoitinte*lialf ---.esticosmetic oaths akin; making itsoiland smooth.Dr. James Anderson,PracticaL.Chemistnf lifassitntiu.',:setts, says; ‘!..Afier analytunkJttestSpanishllly-Whhe;',-I find it possesses the most and,natma‘andat:-the tame time irmocenti,while I ever sawi, I,.'eettainlY ,-.can canscientionsly recommend [tenseWail wainleittkity f..requiresbeautifying:7 Price 22 centsabox. -Di sonsbest-way to applYLilly White;iswithsoit'leadieror wool—tftefora:tern preferable. , '
-A ma 4dite or Trarts,voti.W. exttre.•;-.lvh*teerfoul breath,healthy gums. Yellow and unhealthttea r "afterbeing once or- twice cleaned,.with.Jobeat:Amber-. ...Tooth Paste, have the appearance of the mostbeautiful- .ivory', and, at the sinew time it is so.perfeetly :Innacentadand exquisitely fine, that its conatantdaily.ase IC=4%.vantageous, even to those teeth-that.are in good 4...,gg them a beautiful polish, andpreventing .a...,,,,,premature decay. Those already _decayed. it,:prereptir -frombecoming worse—italsofastens inches isbuecountg,loose, and byperseverance it willtender thefoolest teethtdelicately white, andmakethebreatirdelicitrusly tweet:Price 25 or 37-1. eents a box. Allthe aboveare-sold ,atdy ....,at82 Chatham et, signorthe AtnericartEagle, NewYork,and by theappointed Agerits,WhOse tunnelappeatin the!nett column `

Wax; wreKASS; midget a tlch hesband, lady?. wiforreface is your fortune." Iti't beautiful, clear, faw? Dr .it ~3white ? Neat, it can be made so even though it:ha yea.,low, disfigured, sunbunit, tanned and 'freckled.' Thottiw 1rands have been made thus who havewlished._imee,er.twice with Jones' Indian 'Chen:deal Soap; The 'legloriousand magnificent. Subssure pal get'lliegenti---'me Jones',Soap, at the sign ofthe AMeriCall EvAl,Et ' ,Chatham street.RinC-worm, Salt•tactun;PctirVeYi.Erniecb%.patber's-Itch, ate often cured by : /ones' Italian-Chemical Scap;,-,when every kind of.remedy his failed. "That- it -"cures .-'pimples, freckles, and clears dui skin;r allknoW.-- Soldat -
'the American Eagle, 85 Chatham stteeb ;Nand,'reader,, -,'this seldom or neverfails. '

" '
• O. WOWS, Jr., Pattersoa.‘Sold at JAMISON'SES Liberty at, head of IVeati,Storof the Big Boot. t - . . . ..., t , ....axr -SALT IThiE3c'JR,VIP, 01:680itEs:

.LAS, Barber's Itch, Chaps,• Borst Ecanfs,'"E ...-.,This is used by many phyaictanstin thisaity-Wcururgabove,. and we would not consciencknotly sell unless, weknew it to be all we state. • • ~..,
~,,-, :: :,. ,

~.As a tottmetic, the true JONES'S SOAP-Mpurhaps. the ..only article ever known that'rempvc4;impurales, andcleared and beautified thoskin,rinakingrivank clear,'Chsmooth and white as ' n infants. But mindeit Is' oldatEll--atham st., N. Y., wilily - - rt.' • t.. "- • - .r .WM. JACKSON, Arrant,. -89 Liberty street,-Pittiburgh._Rinamakriaccititit,Tabifi C-A respectable gentleman called at our Office,assaid, to inform us that he had been afflicted for IS yearswith Rheumatism or Goat, and occasionally with TicDoloreux; that be had been frequently confined to hisroom for months together, and often suffered the most In-tense and excruciating pain, but that latelyhe bad- beepusing Jayne's illterutire, from whichbe found thetaost lig-oat and unexpected relief. fie says he found the meat- ~eine very pleasant and effective, and that be now con-siders himselfperfectly eined.2Phillutelphia NorthAmer-iron.
A FACT Wotan Kacrwma.—A gentleman of ScrofalOushabit, from indiscretion in bis younger days, hemline air-.fected with Ulcerations in the Throat and Nose, and a..disagreeable eruption of the Skin: Indeetititis wholeasystem bore, the marks of being saturated with.disease.mptumd_Whiaistwere so.much.affected; tbachahad,IiiIIRI;-eeeer part being coveted vvith..•deep, painful, and offensive ulcers, -and were ashollow -and-porous as an honey-comb. It wet at this stage otitiscomplaint, when death appeared inevitable from a loathsome disease, that he commenced the use of Japne's Al-terativeand laaving taken sixteen bottles, Is bow perfect;*ly cared.

The Alterative operates through the etrenletion,'andpurifies the blood and eradicates disease from the oystent,wherever located, and the numerous eureo it ha., per, '‘formed in diseases of the skin, cancer, scroll:de, goat,liver complaint, dyspepsia pod other chronic diseases, Is- 'truipistonisbing.--Sprit ofthe Tams. • =For latent Pittsburgkatthe PEKIN TEA STORE :72 Fourth street.

J.,,-iii..,..D'!:18. 1.,.C.,°,°,1",,;,uPriYa'.(:„,~,, 7.r, Marcha.Ami.,,.and Expectorant, in my.practice, for Me last three years,
,

and have been exceedingly well pleased with them, and,..never, as yet, to my recollection; failed of to _yfullestexpectation in their cumin..properties, . YOU,'other medicines I cannot speak of from experience; but,juilFingfrom those I. have usedI doubt not Oat that theyclaim, and are entitled to all the confidence reposed .1nthem, by those who have used tnem. 'I was finlSlsdr,..'very partial to •*•••• Vennifuge, until I becameacaualn4lted with yours, which has ray decided preferene to any ,other now in use. .
.Ressectfully, yours, 4.,, , S. 9, COOK, lifD.',' ;

..•117-For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pelcipl'ea fitore, TO :.Fourth st. .
rlirOHetkiiiiiiiiliiVlT-Dr.. WinaAnwiily edi:''il■. tines.—The undersign d,cluzensofFittstkrgh,hav—-mgPersonallyireneedellri.• •Willard's Oriental rcitigh• Mix. •tore, pe titbeam led fects4comostisheep.•-2.p "epri elYalcorre ; in: gofroit MoMeneudfdpereillicasoummeceaf:eewndaneitbdsecvatulienuireiltuaj,TENiLimthalall'lmit3l,e:llll:l747.l:etec;i:::::Pittsburgh', March 15th, HMS.117$01d by J. Schoonmaker &. Co., John Hays, J.pageA. Jones,,,J. H. Cassel, JohnP, Scott, F. 1,-,Snowden J.1.4Mohler. Ogden& Hamden.rimop cmwvame,,Bl3,Co tmableX FOll/11., They break iamponthe hours ofmoose aml-texhaustthe sirengih the sufferer. B. &.:Faimestock.& Co.'s COUGH I.SAIII hns been eminently success-fat in easing ancl, curingthese unpleasant spells. Itaperson in roused in the night by a spasm of coughing, atea spoonful orate Cough.Balsam will seothe it, give Wmrelief, and, as it ispalatable, leaves no unpleasant taste ;behind. It once used,. it will takeLecedence over all.others,as a remedy for conghs„ co ecc._ . •Prepared

nd W
and old by

eeBA. F ESTOCK .& Co..streets.
staoostrts, and corner Oth and Wood,

-. .notr3o-
Cassexam Vicar:Az:a Pxxsa are to,sale, wholesale and retail, al the

KartNo. 60, SmithAeldat:Also, by Wro. Cole, Allegheny city:JG..Satith,minghem; John McCracken, Penn street, F ilth ' ard.thb at

D.REOFF,STOIVIC ANDANTIWYSPEPTIC PILLSThe general properties of these Pills are Carmine.uve,' Prugative and Tonic. In the common disorder' .arising from. imprudence in diet, &e., sash- as IliCktlo9 .and sourness of theatornach, beanburni beadaebee,he.,where a medicine is required, this preparation ie. varyapplicable, for its carmimitive or samthlg effects. givealmost immediate relief, when nauseaor sfekness exist :itspurgative operation upon the 'tannish and bowelaIsgentle and effectual; and its tonic progenies Importstrength to the digestive organs, thereby enabling- theseorgans to perform theirproper functions with order andregularity. The price has been reduced from 50 to 25cents a box.
For sale, wholesa/e and l, by B. A. FARNES-TOCK & Co., corner Front an d Wood and Sixth and%Vootstreets, Agents for Pittsbur h. lel4 'Co dttuumx =rzy"------------ i•-----______________,.__.lowileuripitt4ldoTherbeautifuland gay, are all allke mare% ilneiArbiloaulravages, and many a hectic cheek has been supposed tobloom with the glow of. health.. Bat -every.caseritirlgi,notes in a cold and a cough—tperhaps deented anivonhyof attention at first—and only met with remedies whentoo late. Watch the first symptonthWith Jealous care,and make immediate • use ofthe Cough 'ElitismofB.A. iFahnestoek tr. Co., which will certabily check itsfOrther 'propels, and restore the ingtimed organs to 4.tiesniN!action. .

For sale by 8.A.. FAHINTESTC‘Cir lc Co,vomer.lstIMO Woodsta.; also, corner Gib audWood. . devil.

0,..0int....• • .PAS partnership heretofore' erfsdag betweeirSatene• B.•littshfield and William B. ilays,tradingnntler theof BUSHPIELD & HASS,has ibis day-been djs-polvedby William B. /jays sellusg bis eatiminterestinthefirm- to S. B. Buthfield.. All accounts dasithefirmWill be collected by S:B. Bashtield;and all debit' doe by •the late firm to be paid by the mune. o'

Pituburet, June •M,1849.' ' B. BUS/IP/PM D.

cpARTNERsHip.-L-9. B: Bmantririii having this'dayssociated with himsey'ThrtravLunt% formerly of •

burgBedford, Pa., and recently of the National •Bote. Pitts-will' ontiatte the business' ander-the
W

'firm,PiustyofLibBiISELD & LEADER, 'az the" old stand No. Vestrreet. S. B2BUSRFIRLDburgh,. June W, 1949.
S
If. LEADER.

—•.-, .
•Raving retired from the fanner bnamess,.l takeplea"sure in recommending my successors:to thepatronageof my customers and the public gentirallv. • •

-

•

Faired —Soothers Common-• Place Book.,11 edited by his con-tn-ltter, John.Hood Harten;D::lo.Abbot's History ofiuliulComm with engravidgir.jo)d.received at
JOHNSTON it STOCKTON'S.'cor Market and Thirdat ".

NESST6A1CE1,...-- amn.; et, ••
•mute°of thL...times ofRichard 111, tiy0; P• JIM=ltFAN. Just reccived•by, ,

/WINSTON&13TOICRTO,Y, .iig6 cor Mirka%and xcirairs. 4 • MEI
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